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chestra  gase such 
a 'rtor-  strate







and received its 
roll-  






 in tia earned response. 
:nist Ferguson 
and  the orchestra 









 orchestra or its stage to offer the aria "Rhona) on
 a Nurser). Song," and the or -
two







flip of a figurative three -headed , Egyptian opera. "Aida." 
;overture.  to von %Veber's
 opera, 
coin. 
In a clear, full-timbred 
soprano 'INT Freischutz " 
Suffice it to say 









between love and filial 
duty.  When very ancorsabil 
as 
the 
"piece  de 
brought back 
Dr.  Lyle Downey. , 
her voice sank 














in the confused 
consternation
















for a total of six curtain calls 
ImancLs,  the proverbial pin -drop climased by Ferguson deftly 
. could easily have been heard picking out the nielody"Twin-





The silence, however. was At first amused, the capacity' 





aptly demonstrated that they Aim at 
Ferguson's  virtuoso work 





of applause- on the opening  back for two curtain calls and dc'
-
work. imanded three.




 to so demon- Dr. Downey after the 
finale. 
throughout the concert. 
Brahma' t h I rd aymphony, 
which opened the 
program, has 
been' played so often that only 
an eveeptional performance is 










Joe Juliano, SJS Alumni direc-
tor, 
will
 resign. effective Jan. 
to take a sales 
position with a 
local manufacturing corporation. 
No 





"Because my resignation will 
not by effective until the first of 
the year, I am not
 free to dis-
close my future 








 of Alumni sta
 
chosen 
for the job 
from among 14 ap-
plicants 
Jan.











out any well -formed goals. 




two years flve 
been  directed at 
arousing SJS students
 interest in 
the 
Alumni  association, 
and in 
the good it can 
do,  pmmotionally.,  
















 to freshman and 
senior
 orientation groups 
about
 
the  association, and 
hashing 

































squad  as a 
guard, 
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 Dr. A ahlymst 
'i lie choral 
I .nsernble will 
sere-








row at 1:30 p.m,
 in the Innis! 
Quad,
 




will direct the groups
 
in 









Pity lis Terra 
will
 ac-




"Music will be provided for 
all 
students who wish to join in," Mr. 
Lease said 
The 
ensemble- will join 
with 
the orehestra Sunday afternoon 
at 3:30 o'clock for the manual 
. Christmas cantata. 
Solos 
hit the cantata. "Holy 
Child," will he. taken by Rita 
Marchoke, Ray Johnson and 
John Moreison. A concerto tor 
orchestra
 also is 







to he used in the- eniployment 
of class readers  seiil 
be 
the 
Fairness committee's first topic 
nest quarter, Dr. Llnio Robin-




























are. invited to 
come
 any.  
time between  those
 hours. Miss 
Larson said 
Each 
guest will receive 
holly 
name
 tags. Refreshments will 
be. 
served







Christmas  carols 
with  
Ingrid Andersson accompanying 
her on the piano. 
Something fer the
 Girls 
photo by Rider 
PREPARING FOR today's
 .A%%8 Christmasu  parts 
are.  (left to 
right)
 
Mrs  Izetta Pritebard, 
s adviser, Darlene 
Clayton,  generaJ chair-








 committee herds are Pat
 
Berryessa.  refreshments: Betty 
%iser, entertainment; Shelia 
Andre,
 
decorations:  olleen 
, name tag:  
Janet
 Adams, Ins 































Winter quarter edam of the 
Spartan
 Daily will be appointed 
this afternoon
 by the Student
 
Council,  
Gerald Fielcher, this quarter's 
feature 
editor




 tradatonal staff 
preferential election, an advisory 
vote. The council will act on ree-





Student  representatises 
of the 
Housing  Standards 
cc.   
will report that 
standards
   
being worked




college..  student tenants and 
Moe...holders,  according to Tom I 




























completed  the 
changes
 
The- t'onstitution c 
today
 
cclii present the 
recently-
atteeparal 
bylaw. in misname 
graphed
 form. The bylaws
 are 
being distributed to campus 
publications,  division chairmes 
and faculty 
nwmhers
 who are 






obtain  copies in 
the lissoclated
 Students office 














 to the Third
 Annual Model 
United Nations conference at Uni-
versity- of California. April 15 
through 18. Evans said. SJS
 dole' -




 at Stanford  uni-
versity
 and acted "in behalf" 
Indonesia last year,
 when the 
conference was held at University 
of 
Southern  California. 
Evans said he would present 
"some 





 more aware of a -hat Stu-
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that
 an assendely 
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Parry" column 
that the e   I 
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useless  to student gesserlIns.ni 
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A smaller subcommittee sifts 
appointed 
yesterday
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construction  will 
be of-
Nins and 1,11 loan guarantee 
rights
 
for purchasing  
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Larms under the Korean GI 
Mil  
now art- available Par Korean sets. 
'.1tme 2'7. 
193h who sold 
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Evans.  ASP 
president 
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charge 
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according  to Dr. Ralph 
J 
Smith,  Foot:erring 
department  
head.  
The first session 
of the class 
will be held 
at
 7:16 p.m.. Jan. 
5, in Room 
210  of the Library. 
The class 
will  meet from 7:10 
to 5:30 o'clock Monday and Wed-
nesday evenings from Jan
 a 
through March 9 It is 
open to 
regularly enrolled students
 of the 
college 
and to interested eitizer 
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legend  of 
Eurydice,  
con-
cerns  a traveling
 star, a 
violin  
player 








Christnias party Meet in the St,. 

















Delta Phi Delta: Final 
initia- j 
lion in the Art





















 Meet in 
Room
 128 today 
at 4:30 p.m. 
Newman
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offic-
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Adviserv  Board 
To 







meet  Friday afternoon at 3 
o'clock, Dr. Dwight Bentel, head 
of the Journalism 
department. an-
nounced yesterday. 
According  to Dr. 
Bente!,
 the 
board is composed of prolessional 
men in the field of journalism and 
advertising with whom he confers 
periodically for the purpose of im-





day's meeting are: Mr. 
Paul  H. 
Caswell, publisher of the Salinas 
Californian; Mr. Kenneth S. Conn, 
executive editor 








editor  of the 
San Francisco Chronicle; Mr. 
Lo-










vice; Mr. E. 
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$25,  uperated by a student 
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 for men. 10 
meals 
per 
week,  $60. 360 N. Fifth 
street. 
CY4-5489. 











women students   
Very 
large  room 
less than block 
from
 campus. 
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Completely 
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newly
 decorated. 3-4 
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guy  in front 
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Me I hit 
Min 
ea:3
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!I 
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I find say 
path




 ether eyes 
are 




dirertlen I aim. 













 the parked ear. 
tell him I saw
 the .put first. 
It is 












 with it I 







don't know how much 
it coy.'  
, I &1st into the lot. I am cas-
hed 
along by 




























4j. hind me. 
She says she 















cannot  afford 
to miss 
the
 class I tell 
her 
that
 1 would 
gise her my 
place. but I cannot 
ba 









in.- with  hard. 
 furl )o....
 I 













into my car, 
and 





 carried along with
 the line 
of cars
 I note that the
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and 
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cide on 32-H.so I walk
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 "Get up on that hill -top 
and 
silence
















 up in front of his nose. Sgt.
 
Kelly took 







all  heard him say in 
a Voles. soft and light: "Merry 
Christmas
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Make 

























































































































































































Jim O'Loughlin hi 
in 
charge  




































































 Friday.. The 
girls 
held 
their  annual Christnias






and refreshments stere 
fea-
ture.  
ot the evening. Petrone.. was 

























 in its 
new  location. 
Ile 
conferred
 with  
chapter  officers and attended the 
novice  box -




















 17. The party. which is t.ir 





held in Newman hall. 









the Ca.a Del 
Ite)
 hotel bright  with Christ 
ma'.decor
 









 of Alpha 4 
hniermi  t still help to 
decorate 








girls  and their  dates
 




buffet dinner will be 
held
 at the



































purpose  of 
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proceeds At la' will 









lientueity  N,t 
ifs 
Home Ee Part N 
NI1  e, 
conornies 
s(Xiet,
 b..id its an-
nual liwistnaas party last 
nigh,
 





1)(1 I 1 
I itb I 
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pair emeritus of home economies: 
In:inlet (pills 











Patrong for' the. 
affair will be Mrs. 
Izetta Pritchard and 
Mr. and A press
 photography 
graduate
 A n tini: 
Ti.
 explain the  
'Irs. Verlin Smith. 
of 













!D. Stone, who is now a reporter 
day, Jan. 5 at 3 p.m. in the 
Mon 
Christmas
 tree and all the trimmings will 
dress  the 
Kappa  Tau 


























 his as- 
. 
Fam
 Richardson is in 
charge  of the dressy
 dres: affair. 
are;ates






















 radio commentator. 
. .
 liajors 








 Attends Lii's Marriage 
Tile spirit of Christmas 
was  
by a Santa Claus,
 a Christ -
is tree and Christmas






t, -clay evening 
from  7 to 9 p.m. 












Claus,  who 
was  





 of the party 
wire
 Marilyn  
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suckers to her Alpha Chi Omega 




marriage to Tom Murphine. 
Tlie wedding, 
which had been 
kept 
secret,














It took the couple lour bouts 




'plane belonging  to the 
brother of 
the bride. John Stutz, who acted 
'as
 
best man. Sally Seigel was 
maid of honor. 
The groom was photo editor 





 a stint in 
h.. -.en ice during M orld War 
II, 
during  nhich 
ersed
 as an 
In 
order 
ter, she explained. gi. 
aerial
 
photographer,  he 
naked  ' 
a 










with (arlor-Tone in 'San Fran -
and present their erade
 t 
earl -
lie %% a.. a ISO 
photographer
 
tor the Taylor imblishing com-
l.° plans 
to
 join her 
husband 
pant, and field editor tor the 
in 
December. 




military  year hook. 
Camp 
Lowry,  Denver.
 Colo. A se- 








 ' graduated 
from the 
College of 
Arts and Crafts in 
Oakland
 and 
took post -graduate work at 
Chico  














Ii omega Pi, 
























































 Helen Ann Maier. Bee. 































iitay during ceremonies 
to be held 
Ir.in the college chapel. Rites 
will 
1 berm 
at ti 30 p 
1N'arren T. Hill and Di lierbeit 
11. Sanders. members
 of the art 
!faculty.
 will be initiated ps hon- , 
leirarj
 members of 
the  fraternitk 
Initiates
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are  unable to be 
at 
college 
dining registration.  
D.,  
29 and 30. should mail their.tran
 
script 




















scripts at this booth. 
Transcripts
 niay be mailed only 
if a girl is not at school during 
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 13 points in 
the  seeond j.. 
Ii i.01 





I I pond, 






 inv. was Lydon Mayfield 



























 the scoring for 
Ph,
 Spartans displayed some finc 















jump shot much 
1 the same as Jensen's which al-
' Wajs km, es 111111 al the Clear
 
1 
The  local 
mentor 












.SqUiid, I   the football
 team. 
lill'aeholt
 stands 6.3'..,:  and oeighs 
i 20'5 pounds Ile is a rugged man 
!under
 the Isteklioaids. 
1 Coach Dan Farmer of the Ga-
tors
 started the game with Bus-
by and
 ('hark's Miller 
at the for-
ward positions.
 Desiii at renter 





 off with 
another triumph
 in the prelimi-
lonJ. 
ginning














Crane oith 11 points. 




















111,11 I lin 
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 night that 
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CPI-, 
shoon
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determine  if 
there
 
had been any 













deserved  PC(' 
attention,
 
movie  critics and 
determine





























 the Trojans I 
Ilan'.
 flaws 







 the Indians' game with 
. 
the Trojans
 are shown 
But Stanford 
and PC(' offi-
cials would not say 
what the 








ness than some of their swivel -hip-
ped halfbacks in dodging questions 
on the subject. 
Al
 Masters, Stanford's director 
of athletics, at first refused Corn-
meal on 
whether






Masters later changed his mind. 
Coach Chuck Taylor of the In-
dians, when first
 questioned, de -





Indians'  loss was a re-
-ilt of a "good
 game" by Southern 
i'altfornia.
 













officiating  in 
the con-
"tS4   of the confusion about 
the 
pictures and is hat action 
a ill he sought
 
ails  lilt  41 
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tially sin Mt 
regulations  a 
hieh 
bar
 nevi %Men f   
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 that material 






















































CLASS  SNACKS 





















oho returned to 
san  
Jose State




























gift a pipe. 
Merry 
Christmas to all, 
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230 NORTH FIRST 
STREET  
Your Friendly Dodge Dealer 
NEW
 AND RECONDITIONED AUTOMOBILES 
Campus 
Organization 
. . . 
For your 
ENGRAVED  
COPY  of the 
1953 LA TORRE you 
must send in 
your 
55.30 by Friday,
 January 2, 
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Charlie  Walker 
is in the
 center
















water polo teams capped one of 
the 
most  
successful  seasons in 
roCon! ..ears by turning in spar-
kling 








The Spartan varsity emerged 
from the tommainent as cham-
pions 
and
















85 E SANTA 
CLARA  
tI  
gli the) were 
competing  on -
actually bettered
 the 
varsity's performance,. if 
com-
parative
 wore% mean 
anything.
 
The 1953 prospectus looms fair-
ly
 bright with all but four men 
of
 an 18-man squad returning 
plus 
a large






tal and Bob Filler, three of the 




Fred  Aivord. the-




 will be Tay-
lor Hathaway, 
captain elect and 
second hightst
 scorer this 
year; 
Chet
 Keil, top scorer
 during the 
past
 season; 
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group of 
first  year 
I men 
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will  move up to 
the.var-
I sity 
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Sports  Day schedule 
lot-
' winter quarter will be 
has -
ball










Jose.  Feb. 7: 
bas-
ketball








 with Mills at San 
Jose.  Feb. 
21. A triangular Sports Day fea-










fornia at San Jose, Feb. 28. 
   
The third basketball practice 
Sessi on scheduled
 for tonight 
in the Women's
 gum
 has been 
caneelled
 due to repairs being 




 will begin the second nrek 




games being filmed on Wednes-
das nights from Seefl 
to ten 
n'elork.  Ans-one mho is 
inter-
ested in playing and




up on the 
WA A Milletin hoard as soon as 
possible.
 













club officials announced 
Monday that riding will not be of-
fered winter quarter because of 
the slippery 
condition
 of the trails. 
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 California's champion 
Trojans
 led the Pacific Coast 
conference in 
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were
 
4i -a- -California 
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attendance 
at
 ."Sa gantes. 
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 football trains 
during the
 19:51 season. 
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 last season 
was  1.953.279 compared 
with  
1.973.4311 
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